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net yet hoan able. to procure sIince the refèrence was madie, shoulti be obtained,
anti they ask to b. allowed to report neat termn. Ortiereti accordingly.

Ordered that the report of the Discipline Commîttee on the complaint of
Mr. &. L Frase against Mr. John MacUrcgor be considereti on Tudy,
May i8th, 1897, at noon, andi that Mr. John MacGre#or do show cause why
the report shoulti net be adopted andi acteti upon ; and it wus ordered, that a

~O7of the report be delivereti ta Mr. MacGregor personaily, andi that he b.
notîfieti to attend the meeting of Convocation on the day andi at the heur
above mentioned, that a copy of the report ho delivereti to %Ir. Delamere,
couneel for the complaînant, anti that he aise ho notifieti ta attend if lie thinks
proper. It was fPrther ordereti that a special call of the Bench ho madie for
that day anti hour tri dca! with the saiti matter.

Mr. Martin stateti that in view of the large expenditure which may have
ta be incurreti in relation tu the proposed Consolidateti Digest~ he would ith.
draw his notice of motion as te supp!ying the profession with the statutes.

Ortiereti that the r2port of the Finance Commnittt,> in relation te the dis-
continuance of the annuaI grant to the Students' Library be referreti back to
them for further consideration, with a request ta themn te invite the L.egal
Education Committee to reconsider the matter jointly with them, andi to report
thoreon.

Mfr. Osier was appointeti convener of the joint Committet, cemposeti of
the Finance and Reporting Committees, in respect cf the details of the pro.
poseti Conselidatei Digest.

The report cf te Finance Committee, presented te Convocation on Feb.
2nti, recommending the discontinuance cf payrnents ta the Canada Law
journal anti te Canadian Law Timies, fer publication cf notes of cases, was
then aoptri

MIr. Watont from the Special Committet, appointeti on the 4th December,
-46<, to enSu>re into andi report on the probable outlay ta the Society and the
powers of Convocation ini relation ta the payinent cf allo-;.,nces te non-resi-
dent members of Convocation, andi ta report %ilin the question of the days
antimres cf meeting of Convocation, reporteti as follows: IlThat at, a mneet-
ing cf the Committet the questions submitted vert considereti. Akipended
hereto is a memnorandumin c expenses thirt would be incuritti if ail the outside
members cf Convocation attended every meeting cf Convocation andi alse
every rmeting of the several Committees. The Conmînittee is of opinion that
Convocation has jurjidiction ta p.-ovide for such remnuntrtien, but in viev cf
all tht surrounding circumstances aitd havin ý regard %_. tht financial report
presenteti te Convocation for the last preeeding Vear, and the larg<e expendi-
turc contemplateti for Century Digest, andti tht custoin which has se long
prevailet under the constitution : our Cornmittce is of opinion that ne pro-
vision thoulti ho matie at present for tht remuneretion or reimbursement of
expenses te the outside mnembers. anti that the resolution in favor of such pay-
ment by the Law Society should be rescinded. The Cemmittee aIsc recom-
mends that nu change ho madie at present in tht numnber andti imes of meeting
of Convocation."

Ordereti that the report ho taken iet consideration on Tuestiay, i 8h
Nlay, anti thai a copy of the report be sent te evcry member cf Convocation and
that tht notices of motion given bv Mr. Watson andi Mr. lIayly ini reference te
tht rescission of tht resoluti4n of the i Sth Septembet, i 896, providing for
the payrnent cf allowances te non-resident Benichers. do stand outil sait i $tih
of May.

Wr Mess. irom tht [.tgal Education Conue-itte, reporteti as follows:
Th4y have hati undey consideratcon the subjectif>~ exemption -df studeuts in
tht Law School -ho have failet in theïr exainuation, fromn further attendanci
ou lectures in the year in which they have fatiled ; anti are of opinion that ne
chu ge shoulti ho madie in the txisting ruIes with refereuce te the matter.

Mr. Mantin then moveti thai tht reprt ho net adopteti, andi tuai rule 179
ho rescinde&i Lait. The report was then atiopîtid.

Convocation then rose.
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